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	answer › answer text	%3Cp%3EThe Church of England is currently undertaking a consultative process called
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                        and gender.%3C/p%3E%3Cp%3EIn 2018 the House of Bishops issued Pastoral Guidance for
                        use in conjunction with the Affirmation of Baptismal Faith in the context of gender
                        transition, which can be found here: %3Ca href=%22https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2018-12/Pastoral
                        Guidance-Affirmation-Baptismal-Faith.pdf%22 target=%22_blank%22%3Ehttps://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2018-12/Pastoral
                        Guidance-Affirmation-Baptismal-Faith.pdf%3C/a%3E%3C/p%3E
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                  This is the SPARQL query that was generated to identify the items to be shown in the page.
# Counting has been applied to this query.
PREFIX parl: <http://data.parliament.uk/schema/parl#>
PREFIX xsd: <http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#>
SELECT DISTINCT ?item
WHERE {

                        ?item   a   parl:WrittenParliamentaryQuestion ;
                        parl:answer ?ans
                        .
                    ?___answer_0 parl:answerText "<p>The Church of England is currently undertaking a consultative process called ‘Living in Love and Faith’, which is considering all matters of sexuality and gender.</p><p>In 2018 the House of Bishops issued Pastoral Guidance for use in conjunction with the Affirmation of Baptismal Faith in the context of gender transition, which can be found here: <a href=\"https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2018-12/Pastoral Guidance-Affirmation-Baptismal-Faith.pdf\" target=\"_blank\">https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2018-12/Pastoral Guidance-Affirmation-Baptismal-Faith.pdf</a></p>" .
?___answer_0 parl:answeringMemberPrinted "Dame Caroline Spelman" .
?item parl:answer ?___answer_0 .
?___answer_0 parl:dateOfAnswer ?___answer_dateOfAnswer_1 .
?___answer_0 parl:questionFirstAnswered ?___answer_questionFirstAnswered_2 .
OPTIONAL { ?___answer_0 parl:previousAnswerVersion ?___4 . ?___4 parl:answeringMemberConstituency ?___3 . }
 FILTER (?___answer_dateOfAnswer_1 >= "2019-05-15"^^<http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#dateTime>)
 FILTER (?___answer_questionFirstAnswered_2 >= "2019-07-18T12:23:34.597Z"^^<http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#dateTime>)
}  ORDER BY  DESC(?___3)  ?item OFFSET 0 LIMIT 10

               
                  Viewer

                  This is the SPARQL query that was generated to pull together the data that is provided about each item.
# no results, no query.
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